UPCOMING EVENTS
May 2 – AWANA – Grand
Prix!
May 4 – Glory Bound Spring
Fling at Country Cupboard

THE WAC VIEW
April 26, 2018
PASTOR CORBIN’S VIEW

Greetings! Isn’t it wonderful to see spring finally “springing”? The
flowers are lifting up their heads, the grass is getting greener, and the
birds are returning. It all seems to give us another reason to praise
God for His wonders.

Linda and I are looking forward to our annual camping trip to Myrtle
Beach. Our camper has been serviced and tomorrow we will begin
loading it. We plan to leave Thursday morning, with a stopover in
N.C., and arriving at our destination on Friday. The forecast is for
rain our first few days, but that is OK since it normally rains when
we camp so we are used to it. We will return home on Friday, May 4
and head up to Watsontown on Saturday, May 6. Linda and I will be available for prayer or spiritual
direction on Saturday, May 6. Feel free to contact Beth at the office or contact me directly for an
appointment.
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DrRandallCorbin@gmail.com Phone: 301-788-2353

Just a Thought…
In January 2003, a 43 year old Winchester, VA man lost his temper with his dog which attacked him
and bit him. Furious the man dashed into his house and grabbed his shotgun, intending to kill the dog.
Once outside, the dog attacked him again. The man began striking the dog’s head with the butt of the
gun when it went off, killing the man. When the police arrived the man was pronounced dead and the
dog was rushed to the nearest veterinarian, was treated, and released. When we allow anger to
get the best of us, we can be the one hurt the most.
THE REVIEW

Approximate 176 of us gathered to worship our Lord on Sunday morning. Both the praise team and
Bryce Woland did a fine job in leading us in our singing. Joan Delker provided us with a moving piano
offertory and Justin and Janelle Jones inspired us with beautiful special music. Justin also gave us an
update on their ministry in Buffalo, NY.
The message was based on Revelation 1, calling us to be mindful of the fact that Jesus IS coming back
and in that light that we be watchful of His return. We must not allow ourselves to become lax regarding
this truth.
Sunday evening, more than 50 of us joined together for a time of spiritual encouragement. Karen Auker
led us well in our singing and Denyn Beachel gave us an outstanding vocal music special. We loved it.
Thank you, Denyn! We concluded our study on Proverbs, observing that the teachings of Solomon,

when followed closely will give us a vibrant, abundant life spiritually, physically, emotionally, and
materially.
THE PREVIEW

Our Sunday School ministries begin at 9 am. Join us for some great teaching! In Linda’s and my
absence, Rev. Wayne and Jean Muckel will be ministering both morning and evening. You will not want
to miss their ministry. Pastor and Mrs. Muckel live in Mifflinburg and have served with the Alliance in
a variety of churches through the years. Effective May 27, they will be serving as our new interim pastor.
They will appreciate your prayers.
AHEAD
Mark your calendar for these events:
April 29, Sunday – Rev. Wayne Muckel will be ministering to us. Pastor Muckel will be our new
interim pastor effective May 27.
May 3 – There will be no WAC View while Pastor Corbin is on vacation
May 4 – Glory Bound Spring Fling 11am at Country Cupboard
May 6, Sunday – Communion and Congregational Prayer

June 1-2 - Friday-Saturday, SEEK CONFERENCE, Lancaster Bible College, Lancaster, PA. This
is a Christian and Missionary Alliance event hosted by our C&MA president, Dr. John
Stumbo. You won’t want to miss this Deeper Life and Missions gathering. Registration is
just $25/person. Go to www.cmalliance.org/seek for more information.
Here are some AWANA announcements:
It is hard to believe, but May 2 will be our last AWANA night for the school year!! And it will be our Grand
Prix! We will start at 6pm with hotdogs and the cubbies will race at about 6:15. There are 15 cubbies so it should
take about 45 minutes to an hour to race them all, then there will be a short devotion and awards. Then the
Sparks and T&Ters will race. There are about the same number of racers. Their awards will be immediately
following the races.
The design awards will be selected by the members of the Watsontown Alliance Church on Sunday,
April 29. If you would like to participate in voting, our Church will be open from 8am for Brew Unto Others
Cafe until after our morning service, about 11:15am, then again for our evening service at 6pm. Please only
vote once!

